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The amino acid sequence of Mucor pusillus aspartic proteinase was determined by analysis of fragments obtained from 
cleavage of the enzyme by CNBr and limited tryptic digestion. The proteinase is a single polypeptide chain protein con- 
taining 361 amino acid residues, cross-linked by two disulfide bonds. A sugar moiety composed of two GlcNAc residues 
and four neutral sugar residues is asparagine-linked to the chain. The sequence of M. pusillus proteinase is highly homolo- 
gous with the M. miehei proteinase (83% identity). The homology with other aspartic proteinases is low (22-24s) and 
indicates that the Mucor proteinases diverged at an early evolutionary phase. The most conservative regions of the mole- 
cule are those involved in catalysis and forming the binding cleft and the core region of the molecule. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The last decade has witnessed growing interest in 
studies on the structure-function relationship of 
aspartic proteinases. Particular attention has been 
focused on microbial aspartic proteinases (EC 
3.4.23.6) [l-4]. Of these enzymes capable to clot 
milk, two most frequently used in cheese produc- 
tion are the extracellular aspartic proteinases pro- 
duced by two related species of a zygomycetes 
fungus, Mucor pusillus and Mucor miehei (MPP 
and MMP). Both enzymes have been purified and 
characterized [5-81. The primary structure of 
MMP was elucidated by both protein and nucleic 
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acids sequencing [9-l 11. Evidence was obtained 
showing that the enzyme is synthesized as a 
zymogen. The original goal of this study was the 
determination of the amino acid sequence of MPP 
as a necessary prerequisite of X-ray studies of the 
enzyme. In the final stage of this study, the struc- 
ture of the MPP gene was published [12]. This 
paper describes the covalent structure of MPP and 
the sites of its different posttranslational modifica- 
tions. The homology of this structure with aspartic 
proteinases of other classes and its impact on the 
three-dimensional structure of the enzyme are 
discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MPP was isolated by a modification of the procedures 
described elsewhere [5,6] using FPLC (Pharmacia) on a Mono 
Q column for the final purification. Cleavage of the protein in 
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its carboxymethylated form [13] (CMMPP) was effected by 
CNBr [14] or TPCK-trypsin (Worthington) after citraconyla- 
tion of the lysine residues [15]. The resulting fragments were 
separated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-75 (Pharmacia) in 1% 
NHdHCO,. Large fragments were further purified by FPLC on 
a Mono Q column essentially according to [16] and by HPLC 
on an Ultrapore TM RPSC column (Beckman) in 0.1% am- 
monium acetate buffer, pH 6.5, using a gradient of acetonitrile 
(Fluka). The homogeneity of the protein sequenced and of the 
large fragments was examined by SDS-PAGE in 10% gels ac- 
cording to Weber and Osborn [17]. The enzyme, denatured with 
alkali (pH 10.0, 30 min) and then digested with chymotrypsin 
(Worthington) in 0.1% NHIHCO~ at a substrate to enzyme 
ratio of 50: 1 (w/w) for 2 h at 37”C, served as starting material 
for the determination of S-S bridges and overlaps. Purified 
large CNBr fragments were cleaved by staphylococcal V-8 pro- 
teinase (Miles) or by TPCK-trypsin. The peptides containing 
disulfide bridges were detected as described in [ 181. Glycopep- 
tides were identified and neutral sugars, amino sugars and 
fucose were quantitated as described [19]. Small and middle- 
size peptides were separated by HPLC on an Ultrasphere Octyl 
(Beckman) or Vydac 218TP54 column (Separations Group) us- 
ing a Beckman-Altex model 420 liquid chromatograph. The 
amino acid analyses were carried out in a Durrum D-500 amino 
acid analyzer. Amino acid sequences were determined either in 
a Beckman 89OC amino acid sequenator [20] or in Applied 
Biosystems model 470A protein sequencer using the program 
provided by the instrument manufacturer. The 
phenylthiohydantoins were identified by HPLC as in [21]. 
Smaller peptides were sequenced manually [22]. Carboxypep- 
tidase Y (Sigma) digestion of CMMPP in 0.25% SDS and 
0.1 M N-methylmorpholine, pH 6.0, was performed according 
to [23]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The strategy employed for the sequence deter- 
mination is schematically summarized in fig. 1. We 
started with CNBr cleavage which afforded 5 
specific fragments. The C-terminal fragment ag- 
gregated heavily during gel filtration even in 6 M 
guanidine. This phenomenon was effectively uti- 
100 
lized for its purification. Small and middle-size 
fragments were sequenced directly. The structure 
of the two largest CNBr fragments was determined 
by direct sequencing and by analysis of their tryp- 
tic and V-8 digests. Additional sequence informa- 
tion was obtained from tryptic digestion of 
citraconylated CMMPP, yielding 6 specific 
fragments (fig.1). All these fragments were 
characterized by extensive N-terminal sequence 
analyses. For the isolation of overlaps of the CNBr 
fragments and corroboration of their sequences 
the chymotryptic digest of the intact MPP was 
used. The digest was concomitantly utilized for the 
determination of the halfcystine pairing and iden- 
tification of the site of attachment of the sac- 
charide moiety. The results obtained enabled us to 
order all fragments unambiguously. The resulting 
amino acid sequence is presented in fig.2. The 
molecule contains 361 residues including 2 
disulfide bonds (Cys-5 l-Cys-57, Cys-272- 
Cys-316). The polypeptide chain of MPP contains 
one glycosylation site, Asn-188, with the adjacent 
signal glycosylation sequence for asparagine [24]. 
There are two other potential glycosylation sites, 
Asn-79 and Asn-113, which are not glycosylated as 
shown by sequence analysis. This finding is in 
agreement with the carbohydrate composition of 
MPP showing the presence of 2 glucosamines, 3 
mannoses and probably 1 fucose residue. The car- 
bohydrate moiety of MPP is thus most likely 
represented by a simple type of Asn-linked 
oligosaccharide containing the mannose core only 
and is fucosylated on the Asn-linked GlcNAc [24]. 
In contrast, MMP has 2 glycosylation sites, Asn-79 
and -188 [lo]. 
Our complete amino acid sequence of MPP is in 
200 300 
LT I 1 I I n I I 
CB t 1 , 1 1 1 I I U 
CB-SP -_ e I- 
CB-Tr r,- b e 9p 
Ch 7-n 11’ ’ r ” L!_“ti~~~ ctf 
Fig. 1. Summary of sequence evidence. Bars represent individual fragments, their length is proportional to their size. LT, limited tryptic 
fragments; CB, cyanogen bromide fragments, and their (CB-Tr) tryptic and (CB-SP) Staphylococcus aweuS V8 proteinase 
subfragments; Ch, chymotryptic peptides. 
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AEGDGSVDTPGLYDFDLEEYAIPVSIGTPGQDFYLLFDTGSSDTWVP 
AAADGSVDTPGYYDFDLEEYAIPVSIGTPGQDFLLLFDTGSSDTWVP 
TATESYEPMTNYMDASYYGTISIGTPQQDFSVIFDTGSSNLWVP 
GEAPTEVASVPLTNYLDSQYFGKIYJ,GTPPQEFTVJ,FDTGSSDFWVP 
GGHDVPLTNYLNAQYYTDITLGTPPQNFKVIFDTGSSNLWVP 
AASGVATNTPTA-NDEEYITPVTIG--GTTLNLNFDTGSADLWVF 
STGSATNTPIDSLDDAYITPVQIGTPAQTLNLDFDTGSSDLWVF 
50 60 70 80 90 
HKGCDNSEGCVGKRFFDPSSSSTFKETD-YNLNITYGTGGA-NGIYF 
HKGCTKSEGCVGSRFFDPSASSTFKATD-YNLNITYGTGGA-NGJdYF 
SIYCKS-SACSNHKRFDPSKSSTYVSTN-ETVYIAYGTGSM-SGILG 
SIYCKS-NACKNHQRFDPRKSSTFQNLG-KPLSIHYGTGSM-QGILG 
SNECGS-LACFLHSKYDHEASSSYKANG-TEFAIQYGTGSL-EGYIS 
STELPA-SQQSGHSVYNPSAT--GKEASGYTWSISYGDGSSASGNVF 
SSETTA-SEVDGQTIYTPSKSTTAKLLSGATWSISYGDGSSSSGDVY 
100 110 120 130 
RDSITVGGATVKQQTLAYVDNVSGPTAEQSPDSELFLDGIFGAAYPD 
EDSIAIGDITVTKQILAYVDNVRGPTAEQSPNADIFLDGLFGAAYPD 
YDTVAVSSIDV----QNQIFGLSETEPGSFFYYCN-FDGILGLAFPS 
YDTVTVSNIVD----IQQTVGLSTQEPGDVFTYAE-FDGILGMAYPS 
QDTLSIGDLTI- ---PKQDFAEATSEPGLTFAFGK-FDGILGLGYDT 
TDSVTVGGVTA----HGQAVQAAQQISAQFQQDTN-NDGLLGLAFSS 
TDTVSVGGLTV----TGQAVESAKKVSSSFTEDST-IDGLLGLAFST 
140 150 160 170 180 
NTAMEAEYGDTYNTVHVNLYKQGLISSPVFSVYMNTND-GGGQVVF 
NTAMEAEYGSTYNTVHVNLYKQGLISSPLFSVYblNTNS-GTGEVVF 
ISSS---GATPVFDNMMS---QHLVAQDLFSVYLSKDGETGSFVLF 
LASE---YSIPVFDNMMN---RHLVAQDLFSVYMDRDGQE-SMLTL 
ISVD---KVVPPFYNAIQ---QDLLDEKRFAFYLGDTSENGGEATF 
INTVQPQSQTTFFDTVKS----S-LAQPLFAVALQHQ--QPGVYDF 
LNTVSPTQQKTFFDNAKA----S-LDSPVFTADLGYH--APGTYNF 
190 200 210 220 230 
GGV;NTLLGGDIQYTDVLKSRGGYFFWDAPVTGVKIDGSDAVSFDGA 
GGVNNTLLGGDIAYTDVMSRYGGYYFWDAPVTGITVDGSAAVRFSRP 
GGIDPNYTTKGIYWVPLSAE----TYWQITMDRVTV-GNKYVACFFT 
GAIDPSYYTGSLHWVPVTVQ----QYWQFTVDSVTI-SGVVVACEGG 
GGIDESKFKGDITWLPVRRK- -- -AYWEVKFEGIGL- -GDEYAELES 
GFIDSSKYTGSLTYTGVDNSQ---GFWSFNVDSYTA---GSQS-GDG 
GFIDTTAYTGSITYTAVSTKQ---GFWEWTSTGYAV--GSGTFKSTS 
270 
QAFTI~TG2~oNFFIApSSF2:oEKVVKAALP2~oATES-QQGYTVPCSKYQD 
QAFTIDTGTNFFIMPSSAASKIVKAALPDATET-QQGWVVPCASYQN 
CQAIVDTGTSLLVMPQGAYNRIIKDLG-VS--S-DGE--1SCDDISK 
CQAILDTGTSKLVGPSSDILNIQQAIG-ATQNQ-YGEFDIDCDNLSY 
HGAAIDTGTSLITLPSGLAEMINAEIG-AKKGW-TGQYTLDCNTRDN 
FSGIADTGTTLLLLDDSVVSQYYSQVSGAQQDSNAGGYVFDCST-N- 
IDGIADTGTTLLYLPATVVSAYWAQVSGAKSSSSVGGYVFPCSA-T- 
280 290 300 310 320 
~KTTFSL~LQK~G~SSDTIDVSVPISKMLLPVDKSGETCMFIVL~- 
SKSTISIVMQKSGSSSDTIEISVPVSKMLLPVDQSNETCMFIILP- 
LPDVTFHINGHAFTLPASAYVLN-----------EDGSCMLGFENM 
MPTVVFEINGKMYPLTPSAYTSQ-----------DQGFCTSGFQSE 
LPDLIFNFNGYNFTIGPYDYTLEV-----------SGSCISAITPM 
LPDFSVSISGYTATVPGSLINYGP-SG-------DGSTCLGGIQSN 
LPSFTFGVGSARIVIPGDYIDFGPIST-------GSSSCFGGIQSA 
330 340 350 360 
DG----GNQFIVGNLFLRFFVNVYDFG-KNRIGFAPLASGYEND 
DG----GNQYIVGNLFLRFFVNVYDFG-NNRIGFAPLASAYENE 
GTPTELGEQWILGDVFIREYYVIFDRA-NNKVGLSPLS 
NHS----QKWILGDVFIREYYSVFDRA-NNLVGLAKAI 
DFPEPVGPLAIVGDAFLRKYYSIYDLG-NNAVGLAKAI 
SG----IGFSIFGDIFLKSQYVVFDSD-GPQLGFAPQA 
AG----1GINIFGDIALKAAFVVFNGATTPTLGFASK 
Fig.2. Comparison of the sequence of Mucor pusillus aspartic proteinase (MPP) with those of related proteinases from Mucor miehzi 
(MMP) [9-l I], chicken pepsin (CPP) [16], bovine chymosin (BCH) [26], penicillopepsin (PNP) [3], endothiapepsin (ETP) [2] and yeast 
proteinase A (YPA) [25]. The residues are numbered according to MPP. Identical residues in MPP and MMP and also in the other 
proteinases are set in boldface type. The catalytically active aspartic acid residues are marked by an asterisk, glycosylated Asn 188 
by a cross. 
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perfect agreement with the gene structure of MPP 
published recently [12]. The only exception is the 
C-terminal amino acid, Asn-361, according to the 
gene sequence. We have shown the amino acid at 
361 to be Asp, its recovery after carboxypeptidase 
digestion, however, was not 100% with respect to 
the recovery of the other amino acids of the C- 
terminal sequence. One possible explanation for 
this is that Asn is the C-terminal amino acid during 
proteosynthesis and that deamidation occurs later 
as a posttranslational event. 
It follows from the alignment (fig.2) that MPP 
and MMP are very closely related (83% 
homology). The degree of homology between 
MPP and MMP and other aspartic proteinases is 
essentially the same and low (22-24%). Moreover, 
other representatives of lower eukaryotes, en- 
dothiapepsin [2], penicillopepsin [3] and pro- 
teinase A from yeast [25] are even less related to 
MPP (22% identity) than to the aspartic pro- 
teinases of vertebrates (2533%). This indicates 
that MPP and MMP diverged at an early phase in 
the evolution of aspartic proteinases. This finding 
is in agreement with general biologic taxonomy 
since organisms producing MPP and MMP are the 
only representatives of lower fungi in the set con- 
sidered. As expected, the strongly conserved 
regions of aspartic proteinases around the two 
catalytically essential aspartic residues (fig.2) of 
the active site are conserved in MPP, too. Strongly 
conservative are also flap region [3] which may 
play a significant role in the catalysis by stabilizing 
the transition state [l], and the regions around 
residues 130, 170 and 330 (MPP numbering) which 
were shown to form an extensive binding cleft in 
endothiapepsin and penicillopepsin [ 1,3]. The 
localization of the two S-S bonds of MPP is 
topologically equivalent to their counterparts in 
other aspartic proteinases [26]. All these facts 
clearly indicate that the fundamental tertiary struc- 
ture of aspartic proteinases is also retained in the 
case of MPP. 
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